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线性测试光路。在成熟的极化条件下，对 SiO2 纳米颗粒改性前后的两种 PMMA
薄膜样品进行了电晕极化，并采用马克条纹法测试了其二阶非线性系数 d33分别

















































In this thesis, the literature researches on the organic polymer film waveguides 
and their applications to optical devices were firstly made. In specialty, the research 
advancement of the nonlinear optical characteristics of poled polymer film 
waveguides and their devices were given. Based on the preliminary investigation, the 
polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA), which is recognized as one of the most promising 
host materials of polymer waveguides, was selected to develop the poled polymer 
films. In addition, the nano-silicon dioxide (SiO2) and disperse red1 (DR1) grains 
were used as the modifying agents. 
Both PMMA film samples modified respectively by nano-silicon dioxide and 
disperse red were prepared, adopting different matching compositions and 
technological process. And then these samples were characterized and analyzed by 
using various advanced methods. 
Four aspects, including the surface appearance, transmittance, thermal stability 
and refractive index of modified PMMA films, were mainly discussed here. The 
fabrication process of the inorganic nano-modified organic polymer system was 
synthetically summarized, and the effects of the contents and the sizes of SiO2 
nanometer particles and DR1 grains on the PMMA film performance were analyzed 
on the microscopic level. 
Moreover, the nonlinear optical performances of modified PMMA films were 
studied in detail. The basic scheme and the improved methods were proposed to pole 
modified PMMA films and measure their second-order NLO coefficients, according 
to the comparison and analysis of several representative poling and test methods. 
And then the experiment platform of corona poling and coefficient-testing 
system was built using advanced equipments with the help of the other association. 
With this platform, two PMMA film samples with and without nanometer SiO2 
particles modification were corona poled. Using the Maker-fringe methods, the 
second-order NLO coefficient d33 were measured. And the d33 values of the two 















nano-particles modified film sample has better second-order NLO characteristic. 
Furthermore, the spectral analysis of the two kinds of samples also shown that 
the second-order NLO characteristic of the nano-modified film sample was better. 
Especially, the microscopic mechanism of the change of the second-order NLO 
characteristic in nano-modified film sample was discussed by analyzing the 
distribution of the SiO2 nanometer particles in the polymer network. The results 
suggested that the nano-modified PMMA films have better relaxation characteristic. 
Based on K-M model and Mie theory, an UV scattering model for the study of 
PMMA nano-modified polymer had been also established. Making Mie scattering 
arithmetic functions and visual programs in MATLAB and analyzing the astringency 
condition, the quantitative relationships between nano particle sizes and transmittance 
have been theoretically calculated. The simulation results of the scattering model are 
in good agreement with the experiment results. Finally, utilizing the impact of 
polarization on particle scattering, we propose that polymer waveguides and devices 
can be performed by using UV light source with polarizer. The optimum particle size 
is determined in 70～80 nm on the basis of consideration of polarization mechanism 
of nature light and polarized light. 
The conclusions of the present study provide theoretical and experimental 
references for further investigations on the design of organic polymer waveguides and 
devices, especially for inorganic nano-modified poled polymer system. 
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（2） 较低的微波介电常数和高的非线性效应使材料可以达到 100 GHz 以
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（2） 光学损耗（吸收损耗）L< 1 dB/cm； 
（3） 在 850 nm，1300 nm 和 1550 nm 处，应满足相位匹配要求； 
（4） 膜厚允许偏差 ± 3 nm； 
（5） 尺寸稳定性 ± 5 nm； 
（6） 有较高的玻璃化温度（> 200 °C）； 
（7） 80 °C 一年，取向松弛不超过 5%； 
（8） 易于加工、宽带透明、廉价。 















DR1/PMMA 掺杂 电子束 1 780 1994[ 9] 
DR1/PMMA 掺杂 全光 *70 1064 1996[10] 
polyurethane 交联 全光 *16 1064 1999[ 11] 
CLD1/APC 掺杂 电晕 90 1064 2000[12] 
DR1/PMMA 侧链 平板 2.35±0.25 1550 2003[13 ] 
DH6-polycarbonate 掺杂 电晕 12.5 1310 2004[14] 
注：测量结果中标有*的为二阶非线性光学系数 33d ，其他的为电光系数 33r 。 
 
有关聚合物电光调制器方面，H Zhang[15]报道了在 1310 nm 和 1550 nm 波长
处半波电压分别为 1.2 V 和 1.5 V 的 20GHz 的 Mach-Zehder 型聚合物电光调制
器；在 2001 年世界光纤通信大会（OFC2001）上，美国的 Pacific Wave 
Communications（PWC）公司展示了他们的第一代用于高速光传输系统的 40 
Gbit/s 的宽带聚合物电光调制器，引起了世界的广泛关注。此后，D Chen[16]等报

























较大的二阶 NLO 系数，而掺杂型聚合物的实验制备较为简单。 
上海交大的仇琳琳[19]等人研究了高温稳定的掺分散红聚酰亚胺光波导的极
化过程，采用升温电晕极化方法使波导薄膜获得宏观的二阶非线性效应。通过导
波法和紫外可见光谱法的测量，计算出该波导材料在 632.8 nm 处的电光系数为
r13 = 2.10 pm/V，r33 = 20.5 pm/V。 
山东大学的史伟[20]采用加栅极的电晕极化研制出 DCNP/PEK-C（20 wt% 
DCNP）体系薄膜波导，其基模（TE 模）的光传输损耗小于 0.6 dB/cm。 
中科院化学所的康虎[21]对于两种新型的聚酰亚胺类聚合物采用电晕极化，
二者极化膜的二阶非线性系数 33d 分别测得 32.2 pm/V 和 16.2 pm/V，极化取向在
150 °C 下稳定均超过 1000 小时，其 33d 稳定值分别达到 19 pm/V 和 13.6 pm/V，
性能优于文献报道的多数结果。 
中科院理化技术所的赵榆霞[22]对所合成的聚氨酯电光材料进行电晕极化，
在 1064 nm 测得的二阶非线性响应高达 66 pm/V。由于交联网络的形成，功能团
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